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#1 Naszyjnik z serii Serwetka,VUHEURDNU\OºPP
#1 Neckpiece from the Drape series,VLOYHUDFU\OLFºPP
Matrici SU]\SLQNLDNU\OUµľQHUR]PLDU\
Matrici EDGJHVDFU\OLFYDULRXVVL]HV
Tech-tile bransoleta #1 (S. Bottomley, S. O`Hana & K. Shoba),W\WDQVUHEURDNU\OºPP
Tech-tile bangle #1 (S. Bottomley, S. O`Hana & K. Shoba), WLWDQLXPVLOYHUDFU\OLFºPP
#2 Naszyjnik z serii Serwetka
VUHEURDNU\OºPP
#2 Neckpiece from the Drape series
VLOYHUDFU\OLFºPP






Gwiezdny naszyjnik i koraliki,VWDOHPDOLDVUHEURGĄPPNRUDOLNL[PPº










Triangular Ear Cogs (large)JROGHOHFWURSODWHGQLFNHOVLOYHUºPPGHSWKPP
1DSµĄPLVNXPLHGļHPDOLDPP






















































































































































STOPKA / EDITORIAL FOOT
